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INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT
Thank you Cynthia Villalobos and Lucy Wright from Volt Workforce
Solutions for participating in our monthly Alumnae Job Fair! Because of
amazing Employment Partners like Volt, Saint John's Alumnae are provided
the opportunity to learn more about hiring requirements and interviews, and
have the ability to network for potential employment opportunities.

Thank you Volt Workforce for dedicating your time and
providing guidance to our Saint John's Alumnae!

FedEx Ground is a new and valued Employment
Partner! Thank you Fed Ex Ground for supporting
Saint John's efforts toward helping women regain
control of their lives and live a life of selfsustainability.

CLIENTS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Karen is driven and hardworking. She has managerial skills and
administrative experience. Karen is seeking an administrative
position.
Monica has a passion for helping others. She has an administrative
background and has excelled in her vocational training at First Steps
child development center. Monica is seeking an entry level
position in nursing or child development.
Monique M. has a passion for the kitchen. She has years of
experience in customer service and as a cook. Monique M. is
seeking a position as a cook.
Monique S. has excellent customer service skills. She has previous
call center experience. Monique S. is seeking an administrative
position.
Susan has a positive attitude, is hardworking and loves working with
people. She has experience in customer service.
Susan is seeking a position in customer service.
Wendy has a passion for customer service. She has experience in
restaurant management.
Susan is seeking a position in customer service.
Please reach out to Sasha Wirth, Director of Development, by email at
SWirth@SaintJohnsProgram.org for more information on our job search
clients!

PARTY FOR CHANGE

Join Saint John's on Saturday, November 4, for an elegant black tie soiree and
an unforgettable evening helping homeless women and children transform their
lives and escape the cycle of poverty and dependence once and for all! Mark
your calendars for the event of the season!
Party starts at 6pm at the Sacramento Executive Jet Center
*Tickets will be available for purchase soon
For sponsorship opportunities please
visit:

SaintJohnsProgram.org/partyforchange
or contact (916) 453-1482.

For volunteer opportunities please visit:

SaintJohnsProgram.org/PartyVolunteer
or email Christy Glime, Community
Engagement Coordinator, at
CGlime@SaintJohnsProgram,org.

STAY CONNECTED
To learn more about becoming an Employment Partner or how to participate in an
on campus workshop or job fair, please email Sasha Wirth, Director of
Development, at SWirth@SaintJohnsProgram.org!

STAY CONNECTED:

